Communication Works

technology to assist and include

Wednesday 18th March 11.00 - 4.30  Free drop in event
Charlton School
Charlton Park Road
SE7 8HX

FREE  Seminars  Exhibition  Refreshments

Learning Environments  Assistive Communication  Home Access
Sensory Technologies  Gaming Technologies  Leading Companies

For parents, teaching and support staff, local authority personnel, SENCos, respite care, children’s services and health professionals

Find more information and register your interest online at
www.charltonschool.com

Charlton School
www.charltonschool.com
020 8854 6259

CENMAC
Assistive Technology in Education
www.cenmac.com  (020) 8854 1019

SENCON 09
Using ICT to enable
**Wednesday 18th March 11.00 - 4.30 Free drop in event**
Charlton School, Charlton Park Road, SE7 8HX

**Presentations**

- **11.15 - 11.45 SoundBeam**  
  **Sensory Technologies:** SoundBeam 20 Years On: What is it Contributing to Special Education?

- **11.50 - 12.20 Possum**  
  **Assistive Communication and Home Access:** Provoking Kids to Communicate: The Possum Way

- **12.25 - 12.55 Crick**  
  **Home Access:** Using WriteOnline to Support Writing Anywhere

- **1.00 - 1.30 Dynavox**  
  **Assistive Communication:** Communication in the Blink/Dwell of an Eye

- **1.35 - 2.05 Inclusive Technology**  
  **Assistive Communication:** Exciting New Products for Communication

- **2.10 - 2.40 Widgit**  
  **Managed Learning Environments:** Widgit’s Online Technologies - Making Managed Learning Environments Accessible for All

- **2.45 - 3.15 Signalong**  
  **Sensory Technologies:** Exciting New Resources for Signing

- **3.20 - 3.50 Just Different**  
  **Assistive Communication:** My Achievements and How AAC has Assisted Me in Reaching My Goals

- **3.55 - 4.25 SmartBox AT**  
  **Assistive Communication:** Look What Eye Can Do

- **OM Interactive will also have a running demonstration on their stand:**  
  Interactive Sensory Technology

For parents, teaching and support staff, local authority personnel, SENCos, respite care, children’s services and health professionals

**Find more information and register your interest online at**
www.charltonschool.com